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vrith this first issu€ or or seconat volue a look back sess ap-
propliate. a yed aqo, the AsN? dd netlerlads P'5rzatelg itsetf
*.t. ."ry " 

qled in some People's eves. I berieve tha! 'e cd
*y -" ur"t botn ale hete to s!av. of codrse, a! this Plecise
*"..nt *" ao not know vet hoe ndv m€nbers we will lose 'Jte!
tnis one yea!, blt asain we ca onlv sav that ve cd onlv be as

sood as ;e hdl])ers ralt us to be. rhe isN? is not just lhe df-
ii..r. ot dr. Boald ot Govelnols, but Al-L the ndnbels EveD if
yon feel that you are not able to do nore tha! support the so-
-ci.ty ttE"ugh vour aues, vou d€ still a part of th€ socielv If

""".."t t. a. more, finel so fa! te canot sav that we 1€ve

iacLed volunteers, except fo! ole position, thar of Advettising
Manaqe!. sone !eo!1e nav even feel that we naven't leacted fast
.""rqL "" "-. 

susg€stions. Flea3e keep in nind tnat fld the be-

silning re have felt that it ould be hetler to nove slo*lv and

lu a stronqry. latlt! than att4Pt to do a nulrlrer of tnings d't
perhaps fail. This fall we hope to beqir .rk on the suriDd cat-
aroq...rort in which seweral volunteers wilf ldticipate. we had

m!"a o lav" lhe filst instalhent out, but tnat has plowed to
be iipossible. The iesutts of the l4ail Sa1€ to support the libra-
ry will afso not be awaildble util this fall. It lakes tiie to
aeclde 'hich lunlications we shall brv witn our neaqer funds. IJe

don't k&t !o rush out dd buv iust evtning.
sor if you feel tnat tne ASNP has nade a cortribution to vou!

collectinq fln {and p!ofit), don't tush out and send us a lette!'
hstead, so out ad collecc a friebd to join us. or mote friends'
The more nd*)ers we have the better

Alotnex look back is provided fot vou on the inside back cov
e! this tine. gives us his endtof-vea! findcial
repolt. as you can see, there is a sall sutplus' but te have to
be !e!y car€fu1. sirce all costs l<eep risinq' and sin'e Pe hav€

kept the ales the sde, se cannot expect to keep in fte black un
less we do 9e! frore nenbers. o! nole adverlisdents'

Have a very happy lhilatelic Yea!.
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Netherlands 1872 Issue
Reconstruction of the Berlin Matrix of the 1O-cent Value

IrI fti, )latthcls

r,erlin ad linarlen llates?

:rfter the desiqn had been finalizecl, the "staatsdtUcherei" ir B€r1in suPFlied
:f.. oriqi.al natrix !1ate fron nhich a liiited .unt'er of ne{ lrirtinq llates cotr1d
t€ nad., alonq with five lnitial !)rlntinq !1ates. Tlese eete sulr1jlied for ea.h of
ti:c.tf, celt values, nmely tfe 5, 10, 15, 2c, 25 and 5c cent st ps. Tnetef.r€,
.here was €nouqh materiarc., hand io nake a iarqe Fri.tinE plare of :0! snlje.ts bt
assenLlring four plates of 50.ach, of filo lotiz.r:al rovis oi 10 sub-rects, t. Print
sheets of 2OO Flare of 50 could be jreli ir rese--e.

lriDr to lirinting, lne plates 'ere mcuntcd o:r lead lases and thev 'ere hariened

aqo collectors ]]ad alr€ad! discovered that there exisied t'o entire-
1!ditterents€tsofFlatesforrhe5-c€ntvalue.Thelatertt?e,whichdiffersconsideralrlvirohthcEe!
lin proofsne€ts, has been leconstructed, sterrs fron lhe earliest frintinqs, esp€ciallt natv of those
rithlinelerforationll!tt4snallholes,donctiitir-thisrecorstrtrction,butdosnotchalacterislic
flaws foun,l on lne Berlin ptoofsheets. These earlt lrir.tinss 'ere nade {ilh the oriqinal Bellin ltates;
tle plates of the late! lyPe we nov call Haarld llates Tle oldest reconstruction {1th ronb F€rfor'tion
12! : t2B snarl holes, ca be dated Prior t. 1a?5- Ire have to assm€ tnat enscned. used u! tne orisinal
fou! Berlin plates and Ure fifth leserve plate/ dd rore out the Berlir natrix as '€11 It then b€cMe

prepate a 
^eu latriv, using the originat enqtawirg and the 5 cnNT sluq, ir ordet !o na'kc !€n

matrices for new plintinq llates.
on the olher hand, r€searcn in f964 had alteady snom that it was ullihe1v that Haarlen llates haC

been nade or at leasi been used for tne 20 and 5o-cent values.

Il vas, ho'ewer, ertireLy possible tha! fot the 10 cent/ vhicn was the most needed value after tne 5

cent, Haarld ltates 'ere used afier erl€usting the sulrllv fron Berlin one of th€ najoi questlons to be

solved in llating this issue as: Did Enscnede use t.th Be.lin and lraail€n !lates?" Iltite studvinq a
larqe quartity of th€se stsps it lrec e evident tna'. some serlin l]lates had survile.l Dntil 1391' and that

Flates had been placed in service in 1EE?/1433. sone stmps fton these net Ftates seemed

not to shoH any of the characteristics o" tn€ Eeriin Plates. so these plates could conceivablv Le uaarlem
piat€s, or again, lfates frade fron a new natrit vhich in turn originated ftor l]re .1d sfare llate doi'q

lron another coll€cto! in l]olldd cme the infodation that these new plates tete also Be!1in plates,
which would lead us to concfude thal no Haall@ llates {ere ever nade for the f0 .ent. A sinilar llate
''rejuvenation occurred {itn the 5 cent around 1343

The Enschede inwentories of APlil ald $ov€nirer 1a?5 do not sned anv right on the question, urlike the
ca.e of the 20 and 25 cent vhere th€ inventories mentjot fonr plates and two patrices ea.h, and in the
case of the 50 cert five plates and one patrix. we car assme that fox lhe 20 and 25 cent fie spare llate
had been designated as patrix. It seds ewidert that after leatrirg an exlersive
Flates of the 5 cent, the spare fifth Flate for each of lne other values vas calefullv LeFt asice io serve
as l]atrix to prelare 4er natrices. l,!e cd therefote .onchde tbat it is hi{lhtv unliketv tnat 3aa:16
lIat.s rere ever nade for the 10, 15, 20, 25 and 50 c€nl values

We are.o' faced 'ith the second najor question, "Hou nalv Flales were used fcr ihe 1' 'err value?'
Printing Flates u sio' as conslanl prirary llate flars all th. ftaws tbe fratrix snoss fr.n thich

tr,e Flates rele nade. These constaat flass allos identification of the Position of each stdr i' tn' Ptatse'
r. addition, each indivicual plate itl also have, as a resllt of vear ard hddli:q, secotrd. _i/ ltate

tlav! shicn ar€ lalticnld to tshat plat€ alone. SucE flavs allow detemination :ror {:ich !la'e Lhe stali
las lrinled as 'elt as detemining hov nany plates ete used.

a Llock of tol sidps from ihe Dutcn lostat ulsem shoss st ps fror one corltete llate ald tko Far-
r-iai r-lates as folloos (see photograFh on l)age 3):

!



posirions l1 !o 50 in.l. - called llaie A

positions 1 to 50 incl. cafled !1ar. B

positions I to 11 incl. - called plate c

fnis block is psforated ]21 : 12c dd c@pdison with dated
stdls kit]1 idenlical secondaly Plate f1a{s daled this block
aroud 1aA6-1437. All thte€ plates. a' E dd c, ale Berlin

Thlougn careful study of this block dd a large nunbe! of 
-loose stmps we have cone to tne follotinq conclusions:

P.late ,! - rus flon la?2 clea! thtough to la9lr t]1e *ev to
thts dating b€ilq the well-knoM secondarv flawr
veltica1 scrat.h, which ocdls on perfolation
13! x 14 {Gerrish collection) ltght up to dated
1391 copiesr peifolation 12! ldge holes - posi
lion 11,

flon dound 1475 to 1391 - kev, dented valoe
tree - esit on 5.

Pl'te C - occus with 12! : 128 perfo/ationsr lrut witn werlt
reu l.\ Idg. hole Per 

_o aliols

I,et us look at sone fu!!he! ewidence. rne total printing of
tne 10 cent was 6?,241.000 stdps o! some 336,200 sheets, witn
d average possible ploaluction of about 250'000 sh€ets per set
of four plates as ras the case sith tne 5 cent of this issu€, 3

Th€ Enschede alchives produce tne foflouing ewidence for tne period

fhe block ot 7a1 stnps in tlE PastaJ
t4ase@ it the Eague

Received fld ler1in in 1472

Mded in Haalld lill April lA75
Destloyed in Novenbe! la?s
Invenlofy in Novenber 1475

i

The total nunbe! of sheets supptied to the cenllal wdenouse stock flon 1a?2 til1 the end of 1a?5 was

6Trooor a very $a11 nurl]Je! {hich cotld have bee! printed 'ith ease from one set of plates. The.€ has to
be anotne! explaral:ion for the lsge Nfrbe! of plates and esp€cia]lv @trices destloved tn tnis sho!!
thlee-year peliod. I propose tnat hdy of these vere defectiv€ plates fron s@e of which no st@ps wele
plinted a! aII. llany stsps perfolated 12! : 12 snall holes shok rathe! P@! irpiessions dat this sulporls
tnis plolbsition. Thi6 peliod nay have been one of tliat and e-o! at Enschede.

Fhen finally at yed's end in 1375 a set of fou! g6d plates tith one resede plate was avaitabte, En-
schede lloceeded to pltDt flon thes€ plates util thev sere of these plates actuaflv sur-
vived to the very end in 1491. one o! tuo pfates seen to have been replaced dound 1aa?.

Alsor tf nany plates haa been an use, {e would have nav seconaiarY fla's {hich te could lot position
as to the actual plale f!6 which they oriqinated. In faet, I sas able to accout f6r :r'Dt half the sec-
ondary flaws by just usinq tne photoglaphs of tn€ ldge Postal uus€m b1ocL.

This leaves us with rhe foll@irg:
tran f375 ta lA9l. a ninii@ of fou to a ndiis of si: plat€s 

'ere used, schsive of the lesewe
piates. one of thes€ plates alates flon 1472.

ft@ 7372 xa -1375, a ninil@ of four to a lDssible maxirm of 22 plates wele usedr sone of hich
hay nave haa very short luns oi neve! been used at at1.

I believe we hay safety say that frm 13?2 to 1e75 no nore than six !1aies or so sav anv extendeat se!_
vic€. fne rsainder ke!€ defectrve plates sctapPed i! the house-cleanirq at veatrs enat in 1e?5. This
rculd siv€ for tie ertire peliod 1472-1491:

a ninjla total of 4 +4 -I suwivot (llate A) :7plat€s
to andinu lotal 0f 6+ 6 - l suvivor (I]rate A) = 11 plates

The total brnher of sheets deliv€red to the certral IJatehouse stock bet{een l3?5 and tA91 is 336,200 -
67,000 = 269,200 sheets.

This nulrber of sheets corleslonds wery nicetv to the averaqe lloductior runs of 25o,oo0 isplessiols
per prate for the 5 cen! 1s?2- This quantitl of :69,000 sneets rould onlv need fou! !1ates lilus one or



!1ates toaard the end ot the lun as plate 'ear becae evident.

llating

Tne unsuslected long tife of Plate a caused considerable as nay of its secordary
flaws which alp€ared edly in the life of this !1ate uele mistaken for priiary plate f1aws, thus throwing
the huDt otilely off the track.

olce the phoroglaphs of the block of 1o1 stdps {ere availalrle, hmewer, this nistalen notion ras
quickly clealed up-

I duplicated this block usirq priidy and secondaly flars visible on the photoglaph to locale each

Next cme checking of perfolations and corlelatior of the veltical row to which the std! belonqed by
use of contact prints of ldge blocks of perforated stmps. checking the pelfolation of e sta! aqailst a
:ontact plint allovs positive identification of tne vertical ros to thich it helonqs and is in ny opilion
the only reiiable eay to distingrish positiwely betwe€n 121 : l2B and t2\ : 12c petfolations.

I the! proceeded to conlare the st !s from Plate A 'ith those or llate B and c to discove! the actual
prinary f1aws. I uas not successful in identifl'inq the chalactelisltc ftat of each position, especially in
verti.al ros 4. sde stdps sed to be perfect under the nagnifyinq qlassl

Dateit copies o! copies on cover of this st !, esPecially flon larqe offices tould have nelped a lot,
but the vast najority of these staps are cancelled with the nmeral ard dot Postnalksr vhich aie !o help

Drawinqs of the plinaly rlavs idertifi€d by llate losition accomlany this altacle, see below:
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h addition I have listed the actual plate dd Plate position of sone of the uel1-knoh secondarv

Fiate flaws ni.h de nentioled in the NwH speciale cataroqrus ard othe! Publications'

vertical sclatch ir front of head
r4hite spot near temple

N,!. Split T occuls rare1l on
Final D of Nederland brolren
white patch south East of (ins's nose
Blur on right afr or T of Cent

I^Iiite spot in beald

scratch under x!)pet left scrofr + bleak in
rignt side frme

around 10 cenc

Plate A losition 11
Plate A Fosition 45
Prate B Positio! 7

rlate c Positior 11
!1are B ?osition 22
rlate A losition 42
occurs ir warious places
and seas to be dle to a
double eransfer 'kiss'
Plat€ A Positio. 4l
Plate r Position ,11

Plate A Positio! 21
?1ate B Pcsition 5

cerrish lrivate corresl.



Jan Dekker, F,R.F,S.r., D€ ljaarf4se Postwaardenlroduktie in de Nesentiende re!v/ ,uaa.drlad, Nov. 196.1.
w. E. cefisn, O.B.E-, r.R.P.s.r., Holland 13?2-139t: A study in serration, iordo, Pnilatelisr, 1955.
Privale colrespondeDce with Messrs. J. Dekler and tc. E. ce!!ish.

Edito!'s Not€: ahis articiet jn a rutc, tlrrs.latjo, b1J a!. atthews lLituett, arisitatls appeared in the
Juljlee issue of tne xaddbtad, Jtlg-Atgust 1972. we tha* the Edito, ot the uaddblad for }is ,kjrd per-
njssjo, to reprtrrsn xhe atticle in E qtiEh,

Curagao 1918 Provisionals
Part l: The Bisects

If this a.ticle has an author it should be t4r. tr.F.J, Thissen, fom€rry of cuacao, presertly resid-
ing in the Netneilands. The reason 'hy his lde {toes that of the author is that his articre
hicl a!)peared i. the daadllad of May 1967 vith slbsequent uldates was rathe! heavily edited dulinq the

trdslation. we have also added sohe infonation,hicn 'as lot availalte to Mr. Thissen, and {hich actual-
ly did rot appea! util the middle of Aplil of this yea!, too 1at€ to be includ€d i, the Postai Elstarv

of you may rddber tlat a very rrrief version olce alpealed in ras. The fonat of that
nessletter did not nake it lossible to qiwe nole th juse tne highlights. Nos re aii to qive 1ou a frore
detaifed pictule of these uique bisects. There are no other officially pehitted bisects in the Nether-
lands and fomer colonies dea. de qoing to give you tne ctosefy related histoly of the 1
cent sav stdp, and the ovelplint 5 on 12! cent.

The Sisected 2 Cent Sranp
In June 1913 there was a shortage 6f l-cent stdps in tne Colony of curacao, and in septembe! of s-.ent

stdps. The reqular stdps vere printed by tnschede in Eaarl@ and in thos€ days s€nt by shi! to curacao.
Apparenlly a hitch had developed.

This uas nost likery due to the increased use by tne cefrans of subararine walfare. A larq€ part of the
Nolth sea ana the chanle1 wer€ declded off l:imits, even to neutral shipping, and the only qay Dutch ships
could sail to the west ras via a nafow cnannel close to tne Norwegid coast and by Iceldd. aarly in l91a
t]1e cemans lIied to force a brealrthrough at tne qestern rront in lrance, ad this nay have nea&d up the
situatior at lesult, not spectacular in itself, was a sholtaqe of l- and s-cent staps in
cuacao, itself fat fid the battte f!on!. So fa! rhe historical background.

The cracao Putlicatiei.rad (a qowelmen! lublication) of 1913, No. 30, cortained the forlouinq decree

The Governor of cuacao has decided:
1. to replace lEstaqe stdps of 1 cen! of {hicn tne supply uiIl shortty rD out bisected postaqe

stmps of 2 cents will be avall.nle, which are diagonally bisected,
2. this decree will bec@e walid in cllacao slaltinq June lst 191€ islands of the

colony on the day it wil1 be received thele.

loint 1of the decree coDcerns the bisecred stdps neitioned eder Nos. ?1 and 7La in the NwH speciat
crtatog (scott Nos. 43a dd 49a). If a 2-cent std! is cut in hatf diagonally ft seens rhat fight-handed
pelsons do it from botton right to top l€ft. l,{e then qe! a ]efr half (No- 7l) and a right hau (No. 7ta).
However, a left-handed person niqht cu! flon botton left io top right, dd ve aqain get tvo halwes, bui
tney loak conpletery different. In Curafao the fatter tlpe of cuttlng is but foud !a!e1yr much hore so
d' the sEller istandsr saba, st. Mallin and st. €ustarius, as ke shall s€e later on. of atl the bisects
there occur in otn€! sords fou. different valieties, delending on the cut. The so-calfed left-handed curs
are h!.h iarer, of course, lnd ehe "nonal" cuts, especially as regdds cuacao! r,et us corside! vhat
halpened on th€ various islands.

r,r, xrafft, fomerty Di.ector of the post office in curacao reinisced alont *har haplened sone t:re
in June of July 191a vhen he wert to the post office. He said that everybody {as ralkinq about these bi-
sects onlf laving lnilatelic value if tney w€r€ pasted o! a piece of pape! or envelope rith a leqible and
ciear caDcel. It {as obvious that coltectors and.pecutatoxs sere t'usy buying bisects, nost of shich were
revei !)ostalty us€d.

The NVPH cataloq siwes a total sold of 32,000 and fo! No. ?2 even 32,200 while
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used for te! days. To anticilate
No. 72 was issued fron Julv 6 to 16. IF ue t'noq

PJo -6ds o nP

througnolt the colony for the veat 191€ 'ere 
esti-

naeed at f 23,550, we see iiqht a{av that the sale
pf eh€ 2!-cent bisects netted f 322, unicn ir ten
days nakes rougnly 1.13 lercent. obviouslv the
sale of these bisects $as far altrove that of the
nonal l-cent st4ps.

Yet these stdps ate not irfellor' Thev co!1d
be cmPared wilh comenolative issDes that fte
collector gets canceled at the post office t' nake

sule the steps do not get ddaqed or a cowei that
go€s through the nail Reallv used bisects on cow-

er are !a!e and worlh nuch hole than those on
piece on1y. This is tne nore so sin.€ 1 ceht sas
;1. tariff for in_coutlv printed natter and used

Fig. 1. A Jett half ana tjqht baff af the tiqht-ha'd
cut canceled jt cutaeao

'* ;;i1i,-;;; bisects are lretlv ra!e. rf we consider that perhals 30 letcent 'as savea' and then rdem-

u* 
"n"i_ib. 

..*p" "*" 
ptl*.J* fnsitive i'l<' that frdv reallv used copi€s wele thlom atav' that nan]

""p1." r."". at"pi..r stai;s, and that othels have Peiished in otnei wavsr 3o. pe'cent is not too nuch'

This n€ds that thele ale onlv about 13,ooo cmprei" sets lert half an'l one riqht half Nd€

i;;-;;-.;'. :r,ooo rr.-."a stnls so1d, 'hi'ch 'eans 
16'000 left nalves end a rike runber of liqht

halwes, ninus 20 percent, ]eav€s us vit}) r:,OOO sets' ?sd stdps of uhich thele-de oblv t3'000 copies can

i.-..ii.i i.r'r" i.'.. rh"..t"r"g p.i"" p'o'"' this to some extent: lese' r 2-oo; 1e63' 13 ao' re6s '
t. 

".io' 
*"e, r 4 50 (and f s.5o foi No. 12tt as16, f 10'oo and 20 00'

nonally on nerspapd sle€ves and the fike so, thoks to the "speculators" se can ne add these stdps t'

\/

At1 the knom 2-cent hlsecls used on knaile de canceled Julv 9' lgta' Thev alp€at
n q,lios {see pdqLeo o pdpe , dnd r'" strl wrlh qs tuc hese 'te', 

;;;,:i"r; ir*...' o' -. rhe! r!@ .heets that sere cdceled !o o'de!' and 1at€r

."i ii.. *.rp.t Alart frd the date 'hi'h 
proves somethins' thete ale other

-"""."" t" i.ri.". that thev ate the teal tning lf se look at tne figure'

'e can see tnat the stdps do no! shov full of the st Ps

shos lhose parls of the cancels shich woutd appea! if the sheets tere
canceled to orde'. As a hatter of fac!, manv of these strips shov these
parts in rekree on the gm lhich is caused Lecause whetr cancelinq lhe
'stri!s, the inlied cacelilg device also nade imptessions oD the back-up
piec;, qhich {eie picked up hv subsequent strips coltectors who hawe

ihese strips oi sldls uiih the sPots on the back snortd not trl to te_
nove thefr because lhev plowe that the lrisect i' question is !eal' Fo!
stels tnat do not shoF a full date it vill be difficul! to plove that
tnev are.e"r bisects, unless thev are stitl !a!t of a stlip which sde-

i

shoss a f!11 date
\ rn. btal DUrLloer of bisected on Bolaiie snould be very

snall. lonaire pos! offi.e receilts fo! 1913 were estirated at f 1'100'
The quantitv of st@p6 availabfe fo! biseclinq 6ha1l ha$e been minor too'

tjq. 2. lhe Bahaire catcei re- No 2_ or 2l-ce!t hisects ale kndsn fld Aluba!

..;,rt,.r"a "" 
striPs at five that thev do not exist; sone otnet bisects that eere not knoM until

."a iL". r-"*.. A!ri1 this tear hawe nov lreen added to the 1i6t'

'Ihe lslands "Above the Wind"
tJe have seen that the decree or Mav 31 sould be alllicable on the sMller islands "{hen it {as teceiv-

ed thefe." on kuba and Eo^aire, vith good connections 'itn culacao, this nav have n€dt a delav of a fee

days only. Accoldinq to the local nerslaller, o! June I the:o de Julro dd the 
'€lia' 

lrotn schoonexs'

i.;; i;;*,b", anrr on rune s the yesra left for Bonaiie, the first shils afre! May 3r. rhe northern is

l;"". * .r*. days ad for mdv veals folloving vere ontv cohected bv sailing ships A chartered schoon-

er once a north wisited r:ne various islands.
on the n€rt Faqe 'e ill sive a lrst of sailirq shiPs leaving curacao durinq the life of arl the pto-

.,:"r".-i.t-p=,'.i- r"r tho.. tt.alec ir rirt rl' A11 the decrees siven bv date and ntnJJe! in tbe rirst

toru.n "re tlc=e 1r rni.n.e::al. rrrowisiontls or {ithdlam fron use Thet 'i11 be

Further nertioned in the iext.- 
i""rr...ip 'ishr 

ard t'elve davs' depending on the wind ard

tides Not all three isldd: Orat iepenced ed fleisht'

I



list of sailing shlps leaving Cr.ratao after varlous decreec concemru the lrovr\rona1 stamps of 1918

June 3, IElia to Arrba
,rune 3, c-lorfa to Bonaire

to St. uartin June 13 (lrobabty)

seltdber a (lrobably)

october 31 (probably)

July 15 (No. 40) ,ruly 16, d.acjosa !o nruba
July 22, !€lja to Bonaile
JtIy 21, EsXelJe to S-S-S islands

July 5 (No, 33) Jufy a, Lelja to Aluba
J,I1 5, le.j" ro Bondire
J\I\ 21, Estelle to S-S-S isldds

Auqust 22 (No. 49) auqust 26, Lelia to lfuba
A19Ls. 21, ,e.l,- ro Bonc-!e
August 24, daretto to s-s-s isldds

october 11 (No, 62) october 19, tsterre to s s-s islands

Note: Arrival date fo! saba and st- tustatius is one day after the one qiven fo! s!. Martir.

heteeen these three islands 'as nainlained by a mafl sailboat
i.q boat. This nalpened once a eeek. M!, l.rafft ro'ed frm st.
Mdtin to st. Thohas 'he!e he aEived deathly ill. The nail shich {as trds-
polted in lhis frd tne three islands, curacao o! the United
states via st, Thohas.

In liew of the dates given so fa! about wessels leavinq curacao, the ear-
liest dat€ we can find on the bisected 2-cent stdls of the isldds above the
wind rculd have to be June 13. The ealliest knovn cancellation on st. Mattin
bisects is JUM 13, 1913 (see fiq. 3)- st. Mdtin also had a "speculator" who
saq sonethirs in these bisects. r,'hi1e in curacao nofral white paper
to laste the bisects on, our st. Martin nd used bioh wrapling !a!er, in
sheets of alour 65 by 40 centimeters which hetd fron f50 to 20o bisects. se did
this on June 13, and releated th€ ehole procedure or July 13. Probably the
schooner rnich arriwed then also lrrouqh! nir some funds.

Il is said that th€ island. alove the vind have many left-handed citizens.
fiorever tnis may be, it is a fact that many of the st. Martin lisects show the
so-calted "left-hdd" cut, flm bottm left to top right.
in alt eiqht diffelent 2 cent bisects of st. Maxtin, the left ald liqht sides
of both the left and right cuts.

The st. uartir a!pare.tl1' did right asay- Years
la!e! he noved after his dea$ 1400 bisects
incluiled the 2\-cenl ones too.

Fig. 3. sx. arxih bi-

rt is knom that 2-cen! bisects exist qith a saba ca.cellaeion. rher are rare. rhej- aplarertly did
not surface until 1966 {nen a pair was illustrated rith an dticle on lirst day e.,leloFes b!'c-Awezaat in
t\e raandbTad. They are feft hand cuts, ald the cancelatior is rr:NE 1, 19131 afler everythils se hawe said
befole, here ale bisects that show a date which is irlossible, lecause the gove!-
noris decree .ouldnrt have been Lnom in saha on Jue f, l9lA. Altnolqh it was ori91
nally enousht that the cancelation was sonevhat suslicions, se nor thinl{ chat saba
ras the isldd with tne earliest shortage in 1-cent stdl]s. unofficially the post of
fice in clracao may have srggested bisectins 2-cent sidls, and 'hen the shortaqe
hit rhe nain istand, they did the sde thing. This arquen! is nore aFlealing vhen
tre.onsider what haplened rith the saba 2!-ce!t bisects. h'e til1 orly know for sur€

'ien sonebodf fi.ds a covei oi other pie.€ sitn a sana bisect, It is also renarkable
t!,at so far no riqht nand cut bise.ts fron sana have been found. rt nakes tn ou!
oI,inicn tne sana Lisecis sofrevhat mre l4gitinate than fie 5t,

!p to A!ri1 ol ihis year it was fimty h€lier.d that th*e wele io :-cenr: bi-
sects fron st. Eustatius. You !:11 even find t]lis sta:d€nt i. fne F.stal trstdr9 cf

iooh at figure 5 ar: the r:o! of ihe n.xt !'ase- liis i! a Fhot..r lne
r:o: I]art of an er,v€l.!e qith elght bise.ts, sone !e:t anc some risht.ua. since
thexe ate three riqht ialves of a leit cnt, 'e believ€ that the rhole en'elole ori-

ti9. -. :.ba J.t niserLs



rig. 6. Notuat cDracaa

the IsTands alnve the Nird
Th€ fnst sailinq lesse1 that left curacao for the snalle! islands ir

the norlh afler t]]e t'o decrees of Jury 5 a.d Jnly 13 sere l)romulgat€d as

qinally carried bisects, thus a total of sjrte€n. The date, Jun€ 13, aiso fits vith the anival of the
schooner Pa?neto- These "unknom" bisects tuned up in a Blooklyn alction, there nay be othels around.

bisects aie thele with a ]eft-handed cut? ur. Thissen only knew of one lhat did not
nav€ a st. Martin cdcellarior, (Yor! €ditor also Lbors of one.) .roe lhe total nube! of st. Maltin bi-
sects about.4o percent ses tc nawe been mt left ndd€d. Piobably no more tnan 40o left nalves ad 400

The sisected ?l- Cent Stamp
Abont a nontn afte! the shortase of 1-ce.t stels had been nade u! by bisecting 2-cent stdps, the

suplly of 2-cent stmlis in culacao got desperately 1or, so tnat br decree of ruly 5, 1913, it was decided
to biseci 21 celt stdps, This lesulted in N1rPs tios. 72 and 72a (scott No. 49a). These 2\-cert bisects
sere only iused for a wery short leriod, because !y declee of Juty 13, published JuIy 15, the locally
I)ri.ted "Eav" stdps of I cent, qele introCuced, aqain for curacao
the oth€r islads rhe! the decree ras received there.

In t]1€ isldd sitlatior is cred, the bisected 2\-c€nt st ps alpear or July 6, 1913,
and are tnvatidatec July 15. Figule 6 shors tbe left half of a 'inomal cut fo! culacao, dated,tuly 13.

risure ? shovs trc lef!-handed cuts, a left half ard a riqht half, both cdceled
July 12. rt is a interestinq sleculation that the clerl at the eindow that day

Hundreds of 2 cent bisects sith dates up to Ju\' 9 frofr Eonaire fral{e clear
tnat there was no snortage of 2-cent stmps in that isldd, or tnat the de.ree
had not been delivered yet. Houever/ alisau -stap vith a Bonaire cancelation of
of July 9, 1913 too early - sho tha! at that date the 1ocallr' piinted srdps
sere already availanle, so lny should 2}-cent stdps b€ used? Yet, so(e bisects of
2l cent with a right-hand.ut, daled,July 13, hawe shoun up, and also a lefr-had
cu! in the possession Gowernors,, vith the s e date.

As we already erote above, no bisects have snoh u! fron aruba, although rhis
does not h€an that they will nev€! shou u!-

the t5telle, rhi.h did not leawe unril July 27,
dd afiwed at st. fiartin on August 7. This ship
nust lare carried both decrees, yet re find bi
sectec 2!-cent std!s fr@ st. Martin (see Fiq. 3).
Mos! like1y our "sFe.ulator" {as vel1 .or1e.ted,
f.€ hust hawe nanased Eo have rhe ::rst decree read
rhereuFon he rusned ft the p.s. oafice tc l.are sone

o I :d' - d! '-

F,!r. iEit nanded .rtJ ot c!r:.:o
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c e o!er:nl.. Ee uas in a big rush, obviouslv;
badly cu--, and last.d helt.r-.kelter .n the s e bro'n tra|lins
pate!, nnicn in so&e cases is cteased, sbo'inq lrewious nse The

21 cent ltsects of st, Martin hate a uniqn€ distinciion, thev
sef,e valid hours! These 2! cent bisects also
occlr in ati lossible valiations so that ole can collec! eiqnt
differert vaiieties.

r. Sana {. haw€ sonethinq highly unusual. There are bisects
of lne 2!-cent std! ritn a cancellation JUNI 10, 1913 (see Fig.
9). vrith tn€ early" 2 cent bisects of saba,
cldde tl]at the post of-

.,.t. 6. 2r-cent bisecxs of st. ttarti, fice on that small is-
Iand, having started to

' . r .he 2-cent stdps eatlier, also rah olt of 2-cent stdls,
d:rl besan to bisect the 2\-ce.t ones. once again, onlv a iea1lv
:,,r.tal]y us€d piece aould give us the ans er'

Althoush a bisected 2\-cent s! ! f!@ st. Eustatins was al-
the sd€ auclior nentioned anove, pioduced d inter-

estlns !ie.e, ndelY dothe! top half of an elveloPe sith onlv
sax bisects, all cdceted J!1v 10, and sho'ing four feft nalves
ard only tvo tiqht halves. The env€1opes sere identical, excelt
i", i...- ** th;r aplarently rso bisecrs have been raowed from ene teft side of the envelope (see the iaq

i.i.is.r. u."*..v r'.". b;." the t'o nissi.s rlsht halves. Ald aqain ve that the rst of-
fice in st, lustatius stdps and began to bisect the 2!-cent on€s' before thev nad xe-

ceived lhe peitjnent decree of JulY 5.
since this envelope onlv shows the ronal right handed ctrt, v€ can sireculate that th€ missilg bott@

half of the envelope cdried the left-handed cuts rf the "sPeculator" had thousht about 
-thd.ihis 

tiEe'

:.., 
. 

.- 
t*t 
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Tnis .oncludes tle article
on the curacao bisects of 1913,
Rea1ly used liec€s, eve! !ni1a-
telically inslired
tr4e1y rare, rn Figure 11 von
ril1 see d envelole 'ith a 2l-
c€nt bisect to an address in cu-
racao, and riqure 12 shoFs nixed
usag€ of 2 cent and 2! cent t,i_

covei to the
U,s, , unfortunately nutilated,
but surprisinsly all left-nand
cuts, dateC JulY 11, 1913. .nY-
body with addilional ir,fomation
please contact tne edito!.
Fiq. n. six 2r-.enx biseccs tfen
st. tustatius, Jute lo, tgtg

.,t- 6. 2r-cent bisecxs ot st. tlarti,

Fig. 9. 2\-ct bjseets flan saba

et'tt
Fll
-,ItlE
ct
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of Post War Dutch Stamps

comdorhtives (charity) + 1e6s
ditro + 1956-1967
ditro 1961-1971
dirto r96a-

1969 Eurola 25 ct; Statute 25 ct (N,NA,Sr)t
l97o Ciwil code 25 ct
1972 Europa, Thorbecke

I

1975 Savilqs 50 ct

Definitives 1961-

+1955, 1967-
+r956-1961

Paper, Gum and Printing Varieties

By R. C. lakhuizen var den Srink

In studyinq the pos-"-ra! Dutch stmls under ultraviolet (Ln/) light you'll find a whole lange of pa-
Pers and atso
dons tnat nay be he]lfut. Research is i. an earty stage so all reactions are very welcohe. uy address is
!.c. lox 9, reiden, Nethe!]ands.

study both bach and fiont of you hint stmls. The flont is often covered qith a coating, dd the
back nomally carries qm. Both coating dd gm nay cldge the alpeara.e und€r r -

be affe.ted by the khitening aqent of tne cower, qetting a hiblite appealdce that is
rot oriqinat.

apart flon the couda exlerirentals (NrPr Nos. ?74-7?61 406-40t) we fray distinquish
tnree main cateqolies of papell

hert paler or dult (D)
Dirty paper/ rvuil' (v)

severar cnarity stdls on D !ape! hawe a chalhy coatins that gives a reddish leaccion unde! Ln7. Arabic
qe gives a yellowish shiny appearance uder L]v. Until 1963 D paler had a t€ndency to react ye1low, but
frN 196, is has a tendency to react red. The tem hibrite is inadequate here.

Oe have to distinsuisn between two ways of addins brightening aqents to the !ape!:
a, .ibers that leact under LrV, ald can be seen separately
b. Briqhtening agents splead evenly thlouqLoDt the paper.

When the fibers doninate and coltlast *ith !ap€r, ve nawe v paper.
\/ fiher tne fibers don't stand out and {e see d even whrte, ve have fi paler.

Itis obvious that se have a tvo-dinensional field {number and density of the fibers, irte.sity of the
briqhtening agent) and tnerefor€ rhe tnree divisions overlali, lut t6e divisior inro rhlee cateqories has
been found l]ractical.

I hentioled the chalL coating earlie!, but the nost irportant coatinq has been the lhoslhor one. I,{e
my fird it in conbination rith all three also have to distinguish thlee
tyles of rhoslhor coatinq: yellos, white and (yetlow) {hite. Tne latter only in conbination with paler
sul)plied by Harllson This pa!e. is w sitnout qatemark, recoq.isable by its 9m (see the sec-
tion on Gm). lne phospho! coatinq reacrs y€llov on sone nint copies but host lsed (ard soaked off) co!-
ies reac! yellow too, althougn tne nomal leaction is 'hite !

rxd!les

D (red) no {atenarh + yello{ coating
+ yellou coating

It no qatemark + yelloN coatinq
+ yellov phoslho! in inh

D {red) n. watemark + shite coating

D (red) ratenark + ye1los coating
V natemalk + yetlov coatinq

Not€ that t{ does nor exist in waternarred pa!€rl

Not suprisinqly, when you study the definitives you iind a whole Any subdivision
of v should be lased on the t{o independent rays of addinq brisntenins agents, as mentioned anove. Some
values only exist on v pap€r: the 4 and c ct lardscap€, and rhe 13 and 24 ct Queen JuliaDa, tsartz type
(NFH Nos, 62C dd 622; scott Nos. l46C and 3,!lA). rat is nore surprisinq is ihat sde comdolatives
exist on two tyles of lalerl

1969 luropa 25 ct {r,\?rl No. 925; Scott No. 415), both D (red) and V + ye11e lhosphor
1970 civil co.ie 25 ct (NVPH No. 430), both D (red) and v + yellow phoslho!

i- v.d':-,
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A cla6sification of qMs as introduced for the st P booklet catalog follows:
A aralic gmr shlnv
B syntheti. gs, non-Eadison, alu11

Bl whitish, slightly shiny

c Harriaon PVA 9m
cl credy wlth thite sPots
c2 cledtlwhile sith whire holizottal or velti.ar lines (faint)

D Harlison Pr/a-aextrine 9u
Dl bluish tith {hite hoiizontal 6! vertical lines
D2 bluish tith white sPots

synthetic am eas htroduce.l 9!adua11v. beginning 'ith the 1965 1s-ct stap fo! the uarines Gfi7"H No' 455'

scott No. 440). In 1966 the Icft; s@e! sdilosials' an'i tne special Fliqhi6.6t&rri;'r: all Bl' h 1967

the !:echnical univetsity, idphilex dd Rea c;ss stdps (except for the 15 ct).tere all 82' rtte srme! 3e-

.rn""i.i. t.-"p. rot tit. rz .tl tele Bl. rhe r*o!u tt-pt and.tne Lvo exceptions hawe a_ rn 1963 all the

;; ;;;;!i;". 
.aa 

.r.".itv st ps lEve 82, '""pr ir'"" on na'.son pald (see the sa'ison tist) ' 
rr@

then on afl comaoratives da clEitv "t*p", "qutn 
vith the exception of tne Harrison-paper onesr lEve

i:, .iin "nrr 
the 1969 srNer chalitv set lE; 91 ior the ls dd 2s ct' and a ror tle t2' 20 dit 4s ct'

-- i".rtil ..-"r.r* period vdu'll find A, s1, 82 for both c(mdoratives (chalitv) and definitives' as

in th; sde peliod the;hosphor coating and pap;! D (!ed) wele introduc€d' it neas a velv intelestinq
peiiod with a 1ot of research pos6ibiliti'sl

igirj s.i^* chditv ad te71 Prin.e Belnhard 2s ct &e on rcn-phospho! Paper: w tro m + qM cl
with lhe intloduction of the \'uliana Reqim de'inilives (30-90 c!) , the Halrlson phospho!-eoated pape!

r9?2 chilalren, incluitilq hinatGe sheet, 9u Cl
19?4 Nature, qm D1, F@tt)au/ su c2r Dl
l9t5 lllsterdd 30 ct, sheet, 9u D1

coils, 9u c1, D2
coits, sYnc. !e!f'r qa D2

35 ct, sneet and coils, 9E D2

syDagogue, I!€iden univelsitv, 9w Dt
r,ibelation, zeeldd stedship co'r Schteilzer' Blail1e' and child!€n' including n:iratule sleet'

gm D2
lozo roit.ty, ss D2i also tne nev 55 and 75 ct Julida Reqila stels' 9u D2

The definilives desede a sepalale dticle and so do the coil stmps'

Printltq DirecXiohs
To comllete tnis altic1e one no!€ concept 'i11 be intloduced' $ith a stroDq lers (16 x) 1t is rbssible

*....n.."'.."i"spoinlsofthe"ttlep'lotogr"wreprinting.It.sle]ativetyeasyalongtheedges.Be-
.."". "i .."t.*"g.i ;olces tne plintins r_'r t""t tut {;n tl1e paPe!) in one dilection' tne so-cal1ed Plint_
ins dilection ldttl<richtingJ. resultinq in lhe following Pheronenon:

at one side the printilg is sliqhtrv dalLe! ad tne screer loints get blutred' at the olhei' oprDsite

.iai trr. pti"ti"s is sliqhtlv bliqhte! and the scleen points becone sepdate and wisjble'
we denote the dilections, i! retalio! to tne face of the steP:

B (!ove, = up), R (!iqht), o (otder = dom), r' (left)

".;t "i"; """ ii'. ^-i"e i.L fominq 'saves,' horizo'ta1 ro! r' dd R' vertical r'i B da o'
eiirtitq ait..ti"t. have Ploveal to be a velY Ibwelfu1 philatelic irsiJNeni Dltcn definitives in €s-

sence are lrint€d as follows:
wd rrimP€n nwerals, laldscaPes, sheet-fedr al*ays B o! o

r€el-fed (itrcludirq coils), alsaYs L o! R

Juliana Hartz ty!e, sheet-fed, atwavs t o! R

JePl-reo ('ncluo'ng oiI-J, aI"avs Bo o

Itneansthato!theleel-fedcvlindelsth;stsdpsh'veturnedgOdegrees'adacnanqefroh
'h"r LhF cy inde! in \' Dres_'

AllJulianal]art2valuesabove,u.'".-.p'in."aonasheet.fedhachane,andtn.Ieforecoirs:dps
(40, ;;, -; 60. 7a,75, aa an.l es c!) car b";etenined imediatelY bv tnei! llintinq {ii!ect''ns!
'_-'d.'t"ti, s;dps ,ith phosPhor coatins are tne easiest staps with which to detenine the 'rintins di_

t...i;;. 
""r 

i"stuce, trre rirst printinq of the 15 ct (1967) (NlPs No 619a) sho{s hori zohta1 {avei ve4

Dutch !ost-wa! stdls dis!1av quite a vatietl' {hen studi€d unde! naqnifYinq qlasses and Uv' sspeciallY

L



the definitives exise in valieties tnat .an be distinguished quite easilv and deselve a listinq in the
spe.tale cataloqus.

.n article on coil slaps and the juliana Reqina stmps is in the nakinq.

Edjtor's lr'dte: In our next issue He 'ilt 6av€ some nicrophotographs to show some of lhe valieti€s fren
tioned hy M!. BaLhuize! wan den Blink in his section on Printing Directions. our atrarqaen! tith a pno-
tographer f€1l tlrouqh so {e can.ot illnstiate ths at this ttne.

A Bicentennial Reflection: Part lll
ISTABLISHING NEx' Co!oNIES AND RICoGNIZING A NEla |"ATION

B) Richard J. lenDinl

The idea of estailishing Dutch colonies in the New ltorld initlallv rested 'ith l{il1em uss€Iincx {see

V Neth, Antilles No. 11o). His !14 of cololization vas less than successful b..ansE fee
to leawe tneir native land. 3, 1621, tne states Gelera1

qralted a chalte! to thej htcn uest India conlanv to expald its efforts in the Ne{ wortd.
The conpany's adniral, Pi€t sein, .aptnred the sPanish sil'er fleet Hein's acconplish-
nent (Illustlaeion: Netheilands No. 255) bfougirt the cofrlanv a quick profit of nearlv 12

nillion guilders (and Eei^ njeself sone kird of itroxtatitl', a .hildren's sonq abolt nis
exl]loits is st l being sunq today ir th€ xeth.rlands) This alloted the l{est rndia con-
Ilany in 1614 to send an exPedition nnder the leadershil of Johannes van {arbeeck (rdar
kably enoush, 'nen this las in 1934 (Neth- tutil]es, N.5. 110-126) it was

iolr.d thai no lort.ait of hir existed, so a tYlica1 17ft
century shirJ ras substituteC), to occupy the islands of cda_

Bo "ir", o o' i-. u. r" la "r -I o ec db is\-d
'a .yond . id doon1- sdd.l
and st. |Iartin. By 16,42 Dutch Possessions extended ftom Nev Nethetlatds to
Brazil, qivinq tnen absolute control of state eladinq ald naritjie cometce

Surine 'hich had been conquered duing tne second war sitn the lngtish
by a fleet flon the province a Dutch colonv vith tne Treatv
of Breda {see surind Nos. 349-351, 'hich comenorated the signinq of tnis
treaty by Britain, Netn€flands). The fi!s! nap of snrine was
dratrn by silld fiogse ir t67r (see surind xo. 391)- An earlier Enq]ish fort
ress ar the nonth of the sulind River was expanded by the Dutch and need

had origirally cololized the ar€a and blousht a nunrler of hslish
the plantations. These nard 'orkinq itrigranls setcted furthe! up the sutind
River i. an area knom as Jerish first synasosue in r:he itestern H4-
islhere as fouded in 1635, dC com€morated in 1963 by a set of tntee stdps
(Illustration: surinM Nos. 359-361. The illustlated stm! shows a o1d na! rith

sirrgoge = Jewlsn r/illase dd srnaqogue). Tne Durch Refomed church
in Parmalibo (se€ Suiind xos. 299 and 35,1 155) is one of tne oldest ltotestant
cnurches in soutn afrerica.

aift lan walb€eck's calture.f culacao ir 163.1 (Ilhstration: Netherlands No.
169), the Dutcb obtained an lsland tith s€wetal ercellert narbois (irlustrationi
Neth. antill€s No. t69), witl4staa lrovided an:inlrortant ttansfer lort 'ith a

{-- strong fortress for lrotecrioi fr@ the aiirat€s, and larq€ warehouses for fie
sotinq of qoods, culacao has l€d a lonq hist.4 .f beinq a mertirs tct fo! ta!i-
ous cultures and nationalities, The ltberal policies of the Dut.n atl.ued both

rolt zeelandia {rllustrarior: surin No, 300, shosinq present-day fefrains of the forlless). The Enqlish
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freed@ of enterllise and relisio!, {ith catholics, Jess dd
Flot€stants livinq diably togethe! (see Neth. trtiLles Nos
324-326 shoring tnree o1d places of torship) . In addilion to
Curacao, tne Dutcn also oblailed riqhts ower he! neisboring
Leeward Islands. Aluba dd Bonaire, to com!1ete lhe a_B-c"
grouping, rn keeping with a nes l)o1icy of lookuq f@ I)orts
to enndce tlade rather the to e:lend colonization, ine
Dutch estaltished thdsetves also ij three vJindwatd Islands,
st. Eustatiusr Sata ad st. Mattir, the tatle! diwided he_

ad the Netherlands,
SURINAME 60cENr

st, lustatius ras the host significdt of the tbree "s" hntch Rellotued chutch n
islands, aithoush it becee a lam lretween tne Dutch, Enq- palM,ibo
lish and French durinq their olen warfar€ in the lath cen-

1664 ard 1674 st, Eustatius changed lErds ten tines ad fron f674 unlif
1695 the Enqlish occuli.d i! fof fcutee! or:rge (see N.th. Ani:i11es Nc' -1-15), qudded the

prhary harboi on st. Eustatius vhich Protect€d trailinq snips
f!@ pirates, on Nowerlrer 16, 1776, wiln tne Dutch in cottrol
of st. Eustatius, an incident o.curred
which had a lastirq sisrificdce on
the history of both the Nethertands
dd the thirteen reberlious colonies
of Engldd in Nofth rmerica. under
tne dilectior of her captain, l{!.
Robinson, the colonies' naval vessel
Atdre* Dalja sailed along tne coast
of st. rustatius in fro.t of Fo!!

olanqe. Flyinq frm her mast was

the At.ltev Daria a.a Fotx

the flaq of thirteen red ald
white slripes of the a,nerica sqraqoque a'd caxhafic Chutch, curacao

The Ardler roria filed a cannon sa1lte of eleven couts. cffiander tu-
vener in charqe of Fort orange, asked fot ilstructions fron st. Eustatius'

t.he otder uas siven dd the rnerican ship sas answered
wi$ a ealule of nine cannon burses. Tnrs, the Dutch becde the ritst for
eisr !owe! eo recoqnize officially the flag and tne indelendence of th€ uni-
led srates of nnelica (see Neth. Antilles No. 273, at left) The Eiglish
navy later retaliated by leveling st. Eustatius, aDd it neve! aqain asssed
as irpoltart a rote h Dutch trading or colonization.

lta be conxitued)

Unknown Proof of Surinam

rn 1912 surind again had supply problss as fa! as its stuls wele concerDed. The lesu1t tas a set
of fou! s!@ps, l, 21, 5 ad 12! .ent. which ras locally printea by !I.B. Hoijde in Faraaribo. at the
spring auction of De Nederlandsche Postzegelveilinq
in xnslerdd one lot consisted or a calceled lroof
of the 12+ cent ln atdk lup1e. M!. Koolmanr 'hosig.ed the prbof, Gtated in a letter that he had
seen nole copiesr us€d and utused, quite a nu)be!
of yeals ago. I{hile he dia! try to fl.d olt more about
tnese prdfs, he did not succeed. ror your ilfoma-
tion we show a photo of the proof (!iqht) ald a reg-
ular stsp of 12r' cent. rt is clea! that tnis is in-
deed a ploof, all the snatl scrolls and othet lrint-
inq ornaents snow np to pelfection while thos€ in
tne reqular stdp irconPlete o!
raqqed. }jy reaae! knovs frore alout this ptoof?
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Curagao ForgerY

The ilrustrated l,c-cert (inil
!,ii11i !II of cuiacao of lAa9
,see Fnoto .n lLe leit) rs a --
..t aoo danselous _- forg€ry. rne

are 19 x 2l m, as
.F the .riginar stalt the olive
!e1l.r cotor is close to the or_
iqinal, but there are otnet feat-
ures that expose this coFY,

1 the lerforation is line 12

x 1,i; of the origiral stan!
al'ays conl] 121: 12

:. the Cesign shoqs \rhite areas
on the nose and under tlt
left ete .f lrhe Porlrait.
The curl on ao! of th€ "6"
.f "60 is not as 'curl!"
as it snolli te

i. the paler is nucl too tnin,
alnost trarslarent

The differ€nces ir the de-
sign (nose and cheek) are the farqetq

"r.^".t"ristics of the f ous forgelies of rolrnier of ijenevai

tion on paqe 319 af fhe PostaT listarq .f cDracaa) '
Jt is a pity tnal onlv a fragment of the Postnark

cedille !nCe! ".' is nissing (alaavs a characterisii'
' orr'-cr 

'oroer 
lFs'

ontt in Aliil 1491,

xeal stanp
uho has faked the ertire series (i11usl!a-

is sho n or the s!d!, it vorld have shoun i:hat the
of forged culacao postnarks) a^d lhat the date is
The real" squded circle postmalk was introduced

carries a nuiiber of buy and seil ads for the booklets, identified md pliced
!e! !]re de Rooy/Hali cataldq

Th€refore, anyone eith inierest in altomati. booklets sill rind this
catalog indispensible. It carties a detalled desdilreion of a1I najor ald
ninor valieties of vending nachine boollets since the appeatarce ot the
firsr tlial booklets in Rotterdd ard utrecht i! 196:. Prices quoted are re
atistic, and reflect the liglres these boohlets ate nrinqinq botn in auc_

lions ald at dealers.
It is rather inteleslinq to conPare the prices qdoted in each successive

edition. for inslance, booklet 6a (5 x 20 c!) with lhe lext "De qirodienst"

'as issued in |1a! 1966 in a quantitv 6f 1,06a'll0 Prices listed sere:

Book Reviews
s-teciale ktalogus Arxanaatboekjes Nederland l97t;-1977 bv de Poov and Hali

The fifrh edition of lhls sljecialized catalog on the autonatic booklets of th. Netherlards has cecent_

ly made its appealarce. This ctalog has been accept€d for several vears as the tecognized authoritv on

u'.s" issues, and botn its nulrerinq svsts dd valuaiions are lsed sithout qualification bv Dutch auc-
tion houses as well as by an incteasirq nwber of dealets'

fneriseininter€stinth€sebookletsisevidencedinlheqlowinqnurrbe!of1o!sofsouqhl-afleiva.
rieties seen in receDt auclionsi one Prdfrinent Ansterde alction hoqse has avelaqed ove! 56 lots of these

booklets in three of their last fout auctions. lach issue of +Jne Maanablad

q#
I
a
6

soeciare t
Eni
I x"t"tog,r"
!
o
2 no.'*"

:,50

Th€ ne-r 5 x 2c ct b.oklet,
ty of 551,5:2. Prices wer€

The .ountinq narLex, a snall squale aplediiq on fte folc of the cover
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1r: boohials, is Nch sousht after- Plices of lhe s e booklet, tith courting narker/ are:

be a great deal of froney for a boohlet ehich cost t1.00 and vas in Flentitul sulPlv less
':1i. ii reals aqo. Eut these plices are b€ir,q rearized, the cmpilers of tne catalog de nelelv recotd-

a::.ther interestinq series to conl)aie is tne 1 x 25 c! Juliana P€gira boollet, {hich first aweared
i, .:a!, ard uas issued in eignt difrelent two ved leliod valuations were:

2.25
1.75

?,50

L.75
1.50

3.15

1?.50

J972 7973

Booklet 9br {itn text "Betaal ciraal/Uw Fostsiro zorqt elvoot. vas not a lirited issuer 1'054 395

]r.okletsreiesold.Thecountingbloc].va'ietydfthisbookletispricedatflo00.00.lhefotlowinqtjook-
let, 9c, ras issued in ontv half the quantitv of 9b, vet is valued at less lha one-third the price'

rt is celtainly difficul! to analvze tne leasons fo! the irregular patteln of prices quotea !n tnis
.:talog, such as de conpdison qiven ahove srifice to sav, the rapidlv qrowinq inter€st in postal book-

rerc .eq"lres that the collector of these nonFhilatetic, totallv lesitjrale isses 'r the Nethellands Post

,ffrce;tain each yearis edition in order to kee! u! {ith the alnost incredible increase in value th€v

The 1976-?7 editior lists ar1 kno@ aatieties of
.reties, variations i! ink and cdttlnq, illustlating
thlouqh booklets 2C and 21, !n€ I'iin c!ou'e1 nmerals
tory notes in €nglish. ASNP has arranqed
ble at $4-50 postpaid.

these booklets, in.hdinq Printinq
lhe vdiations wheneve! Possible. rt is corpleie
issued in Malch of this vear, and itcludes exrrda-
distribueion of this cata1og, unich is nos availa_

r,rc .osaal lrstDrg af curacao b! Flank s- Julsen dd A i1 Benders. The taque, 19?6. 936.00 plus postage.

Thls lonq await€d handbook on the losta1 nistorv cf curacao lies berore ne while J tritinq tlis
rt is foniddble - if tha! is tne wold to d€scribe a handsone infomation-fil]ed 626-!aqe clotnbound
book, prinr:ed or the best ElossY !a!iex, vith ar ansctlte qealtn of illustrations ltofr evelv leriod da
Froviding not .nrY the specialist but also the qereral collector of the Nethellalds Anlilles {ith everv_
.hinq ard anythtns he has ever Fanted to linou alout :his fascinaeirq countrv.

Does tnis sound too enlhusiaseic? Not at aLIr ret he giwe vou a brief olerviev
rg lith fte €arliest natkiDgs knosn, the anthors tber site us:Develolnen ceoctroieerde
Iie.t-IndischeconlaqniercomissievoordelJest-In{:isci€Handel;BtidsnocculrationPeriodrofficeofcow
ernnent secretary; Netnerlands royal Packet lhil, 'lost€.ir cLlacao ; lri:ish Roval lail stee Packe!
aon,pany; Additioral snif,pinq colnections; Earlv lostal comunr.atiors lslandsr Fotsardinq
rqents, snplldentary carriers, aDd a list of Post offi.es anC stri_Post ofi:ces.

rhe next section is conc€lned uith Postal ualkinss, -d here {e find lre-Postaqe sta!
rarkinqs, anC lhen d exhauslive lisr of all th€ pos:al halkinqs sucn as: lnfrde't Fran'n,
r'rneral cancels; Ldqe sinqle-crrcle curacaor snall sir.gla-circle alracao, ard so on ir sixteen chaltets
uhich i! manv cases qive the lelacive values of these cancels fror otner islands tnan curacao- Elen to
tle nonspecialist these tat,les with "!oints" for the rder cancets should be of value.

seccion 1I1 treals the irllsentation of the !ost, lhich ir case lori didn't kno!
ni:l' adninistrative nalkinss, sucn as Marhings relalilg to the Palment of lostage, Additional sea chalses,
P.qistration rarkinqs ald rab€ls; and censored nail. This last chaPter fi11s at'.ut 50 paqes whicn are ab-
:oluiely recessary for anybody rbo collects curacao cersored .otets. supllsenta4 natkinqs and slecial
e'ent ralkilss, slch as li!s! fliqlts dd IDc's, nahe rp the rest oi this section.

linally, we ftnd the frost conllete listing or lhe lostage st ps, proofs, dd losraqe dnE; of curacao
apFealed in l]rint, Th€ :infotration.n sone detinitive sets is so extensiwe tnat t tirl ilo

a rot r]o chanse even tne specialist's set-u! of Ijaqes, silce tne autnors recoqnize tn:t hew inf ir' ion
rsb.udtoa!,Fea!intnisarea,tnevurqentlvlequestanvbodvwhohasaddittonalirf'rnati'rio'ontact
:1.". rt iu trr. lntention that an appeldix {ilt te isstred eventuarlv to 1is! this
..i i.rget tte postal stationely and the riscal st{Fs vnich clos€ the booh Esleciallv the fiscal ste! r'

:::::irat!on is colthvhile, newer navinq alreared in print b.fore
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General donatrons
l,iblary donatiotrs
19?6 Nr?PH cataloqs

Printinq, lostaqe, stati.nelY

19t6 wPE .ataloss
curacao lddbooh

rinacial R€tbit for tne udbelship Yea! 1975-76

As of August 10, 1976:

$1355.00
215.20

2.25

91490.09
33.94

231.15

10.00

Iote: without the genelal donations, the ASNP

vould be sliqhtly in lhe nole, as yo! can see.
qb need at least 250 ndll3ers to breai even on
expenses, 1et alone create a lesede fudd fo!
listnq costs

John w. r'an Busl(llk

A Postal History of

Curagao
by FlanL fi. tulser dd A. 14. Bendels

teats the postal lristory, tbe stedsli!
lour ps .nd "ir-me conectrons, desclibes
"11 cencellalions dd lbsbrls qhdusL-
iv-lr/, o. ,eIl as t]le .rdpq, !16fq, re9-

'sLfy l&els, lbsral sta roneJr, revenu€
sttups and othels.

A book of 624 pages rit} hur.Leds of illus-
trations- The rexr is in Enqlish.

Tnaks to a subsidy fld the "stichting
Filatelie this hdatb@k can be sold for

f 90.00
order yolr copy ttuougn ASN? for $36.55r

VAN DIETEN
MHffil I]IIP||RI
Town@iweld 2, THn HAGUE 2001, Nethellands

197 6 -1977
re have ilready recc:ved vario'rs .n
?ortant pr€perties for auction. You
too cr.n panitjcipate in our auctions,
as a buyer or setler.
Cortact the largest auction house in
the llethenneds with the greatest
nuber of fdreign relations, both in
Europe and in the ljnit€d States.

POSTZEGELVEILINGEN B.V.
uollh@ive1d 2, fir! !AGU! 2oo1, Netnellands

MAIL BID SALES

"Covers of ths World"

Postal History Specialties
Military f, War Covers

Maritime, Railroad & Air mail
Locals fv Cinderella

Postal Stationery
etc.

CATALOCUE UPON REQUEsT

THEO. VAN DAM
P. O. toi 26, lr€wrter, N.Y. 10509


